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not an
The caw told
thing. The aame oceura
Prohibition of Weed Would Mean
and will rouilnuo tu huptx-- a
and nver-Iii- t
long a folk have Jtklucy
Big Financial Loss to
the kidney.
Allied Trades.
W. Vedar St.,
W. II. I'arMoii. 3l!l
aaya: "Honndlniea when I do
WHO
USES
THE
MATCH?! too much heavy work, or catch cold,
my hack and klilueya bother me. When
nihm catch me and
I Is'iiil over, ulutrp
Tho Smoker Mainly Alto Responsible I
can hardly atralghteu. 1 have pell
for Spending Hundreds of Mllllona
aeein tn flout
of diulnesH and
Annually for Licorice, 8ugar,
a I fivl an atuir eye. A
Coal, Cigar Box., Tin
tack of thl trouble romlng on I use
Tliey always
Foil, Eto.
iHsin'a Kidney 1'illa.
xtriiighteu me up In bkhI shape."
Don't
By OARRET SMITH
Price nOc. at nil dealer.
almply ask for a kidney remedy get
"Oot a match t"
How ninny time a (lay la that ques- I loan's Kidney I'IIIh the aame that .
fo
Mr farson had.
I'nlted State
tion asfced In thee
4 5 21
Mfrs., ltuffalo, X. T.
IIhw many mora time la tlia question
unnecessary because moat pocket are
I.KfiM, NOTICE
kept well etipplled with the useful 1
I'KOII iTH (ill KT, I I NA ( 01
llttlo article f Anyhow, tnaainurh as It
NEW MEXICO
la estimated that there ar 80.(IO.l0
Nallee
Ailininlstnilor'
would
tohncco user In th country,
gne Hint the answer to that question
In the matter of the F.tnl of Mart
would run liUo tlia hundred of mil In K. Akera, decenw-d- .
lions.
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Kor If If weren't for the snfnker In
THE VNHEHSH1NF.I) a d tn n
II
how
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iln.va
ehta
electric
these
of
of said estate hereby give
A
pretty
matches would he used?
notice that on Monday, the fifth dai
mult proMirilon of the nnmher of of September, llr.'t, at ten o'chxk In
those 'Stick of blazes" produced In the forenoon of wild day, nt the Court
the conntry every year. Abolish to- House In Doming,' I.nna Comity. Nev
hnci t) mill the linitch hindnes would l
Mexlni. he will apply to said court for
hot to leVS.
an order of approval of hi final aclint tie n ntch business la only one count and report, on file III thl ennae,
and for hi discharge n audi adminisor inure nlllcd Industrie
of a 'lori-which derive Inrce revenues direct ly or trator.
A. W. POI.I.Alin.
Indirectly from II e tobacco trade and
Administrator
would aiiffer den lly If notional pro-89 41
lilhltlon of tobaom were to Jtn Into
effect a aotne of onr reformers would
1SERYK E
hnvo It. The annual allies of tobacco I MTEI STATES ( IY1I.
COMMISSION
csla
product, based on retnll prlcea,
Of the mt
Htnated nt l.!Vrr.no0.il.
nf pmiluclnir and nolllnu this quantity
The 1'nltod States Civil Service Cora
nf clears, cigarette n ml other forma mission announces that a Auto Truck
examination
of the weed, 'onto hundred of million Ol iver
m'li
ilollnra nre n
out for oilier things will be held on Auiruat 2, 1IK.M. for
than the ruw tohncco and luhor of tho pui'iNise of fillitur a vncnlicy In the
IHisitiou of Truck Driver In the Public
maklnc 11 "p.
Health mtvIcc at iN'iiiinff, New Mexico.
25.0"0 000 a Y.ar for Boxe
Application blanks and further InforconFor cvnmplo, the lohncen trade
mation may be obtained from the
inch vttnr 4"i.ih.Oi0 pound of Secretary, Hoard of Civil Service ExunitPotnffiee.
Hmrlce, .VVhiiO.Ooo pound of aupir. aminers, nt the
III
flavoring tohnico, Hlxl
both
;.iii,ia) ton of conl. It Is estimated
IMfFD STATES ( IYII. SERVICE
iliat the value of wooden cznr hoes
COMMISSION
i:od la IUo.ixxUkhi a year, quite mi
'em tn the lumber business and to
The Vnlted Slate Civil Servli Com
nil nu fact tire r of the boxes,
mission atiuounce that a Third tirndi
will be
ional exntuinalion
In tanking thee boxes .Vi.it
pounds of nulla ate employed. Other held on August 21. l'.i'Jl, for the iiun"e
htrco Itetna used In making find pro- of filling n vniancy In the position of
curing totmceo for sale are tin and Watchman nl HetiiniK, New Mexico.
Apiiliciitioii
blank and further In
lead foil, paper for hair and cigarette
may Is' obtained from the
wrappers, cloth for tohncco him, lu- - forum Ion
Hoard of Civil Ser
l.ocnl
hela, rnvpon. etc.. Involving the print- - vice Kxamliiers, at the laming I'tiatof- extensively.
trade
ine
Tln'ti building contractor nnd manue5igraT-iat reaaonahla
facturers of machinery are lareely In- FIRST-CI.ASInvestments In plant nnd price tlia 1 enn not be duplicated
terested.
iiachlnery employed In mnnnfjietur-intoluicro ore estimated nt ll'f.'.insl.-miHeplncemeiit. up keep and Inter-oa- t Ix-- t u furnish you with the newest In
on the Inveatment make no amull railing card.
iuiii annunlly.
And let realty men note there aro
approslmalely .121.000 tohncco farms
In H e country, with a total estimated
avdloail
jmnr Vfummt
a
valuation of Hinn.lHM l.OOO. Of further InI 'II la In H 4
lAV
tercut to real estate men Is the fact
I tuth
14 ttt.4r. V
in,
Tak !
Ks. Hr mf tmmm V
that there ore "iki,(M retail estahllsh-nietitAakfsyl III. I II KLTFI
uararlart.
selling tohncco, Involving a total
n.Mlitnif IIHY1H tl
rental nnd up keep hnpnxslhle to
If SOLD IT DRUGGISTS VLRVnoUiE
heslile the large amount nf ofoccupied hy admlnlntratlva
fice apa-'hranches of the general huslnesa.
The Insurance men, too. have their
hare of the pickings. The (oliacco
Mia nesa pay out nnnuHlly tT.Ooo.OOO
in premluma In the Vnlted ftate,
A I'd there are the railroads who reap
evenue from 2.2101) ton of tohacco
product everv year.
A
for the advertising
hulnes.
lere again It la lmpolhla to form
mv estlmnte nf the eiiormnua annual
n

Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
Phone

Flour, Meal and Feed
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Why Rave and Fume?
If you will buy your rwerlea and
meat at our eloro you will never have
oerashm to be angry.
We have a Urge pleading atork to
elert from and wo make price that
make you amile at our blUa and ervlre
thM makca the preparation of meals a
pleasure.
Th HlgKoat Grado Macaroni
Egg Noodl.i, Spaghotti and

Koster-MHhiir-

T0 INSUREfW
FORYOljl

PERMANENT
Li.

SUCCESS

We'

oth.r Macaroni Products

Sell

TOVREA

1

THIS IS THE FIRST
of a series of bank ads to ap-i- n
this paper each week.
pear
The life of prosperity Is
embodied in these inspiring
ads: make the right connection
with them and success is yours.

'

11

'

THE

DEMING

NATIONAL BANK
li
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rvv-TTr

ill

'JMAKE

MEXICO

MEW

DEMING
OUR

BAflK YOUR

BANK

RESERVE,

BAflK.

M.whlne Work,

ColUna)

Welding and Blacksmlthlng,

a

Bakm

Everything

,'

in Iho Hakery

Lino

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
A
For Sale at all Grocery Store
Ilnnie.
Money
at
Keep
Your
and
Induatry
Patronlie Home
MEXICO
NEW
rAt L NE8CH. Mgr.

-

Telephone 159
A

I II U.. r.dM Mitnnl
Noodle, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Product

Tlia
Egg

Sell

i

Kealy & Sloss
C. C.

Wholoaalo and Retail

I

j

(Sooceseora to

The Nesch Baking Co.

l

i

DAVlii

Tbone 7

v

By absorbing their spirit
each week YOU will soon recognize yourself as the man who
can and will MAKE GOOD.
Ihtv

Staple and Fancy Groceries

-

G.i

En fine and Aoto Repairing.

I

Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET VOI R COAL NOW FROM TIIE CAR
AT REIH CED PRICES

fli-e- .

Deming, New Mexico

g

.

CALL ON

IS

FOR ALL KINDS

j

6F nAlIJNO

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14. ' ISO N. SILYER

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W

Call

49

HI

a

etl-I'inl-

For "Quality," "Service"

and "Reliability"

City Meat Market
Doing butiiwaa on the Mine corner for

SO

year

tutlnr.

The proldhltion of tohacco would also
knock a good sized hile In the rerelpM
Snitea government.
if the Tn!ted
The Internal revenue receipt . from
ti.lmcc o for the rNrnl year l!'.'rt auioiint-tn ,.M'.Vi"'.i.3.V I I. Ciistoms duties
In
provided an additional
round figures, mnkltig the total revenua
return to the government $:(Vi.inh).ooo
Inftuenca on Popular Sentiment
It Is this Interlocking nf the totincra
Mis ne
with ao tunny other Interesta
a'id tlie vast amniiH4 nf flnsm lnl losa
that would he Involved In the Hholltion
of tohnco that la one of the most
aspects of the proposnl to
the enle of lohncro, a propu.nl,
however, which ha Mtlle support hf
puhllc sentiment If the nens,ater editors of the country are correct In their
estimate of that sentiment.
In a poll of the editor made recently
by the Tohncco Merchant' Asoeinilnn
of the Vnlted States, tliroiiuli i ti , F'less
Servlm 'oinpanv of New Te.k rtty,
0. per cent of the 7 M7 editors ho
replied eipreed the opinion that the
people of their enmmuti ties were on- ci
As
posed tn any law acalnst l
these editor represent some uiisalias
form a pretty jjen!
reader tha
tral test of national opinion.
In their reinnrka nci'nmpnnying their
replies ninny of the editors expressed
It i their opinion that the oppos lion
af their eoniti'.uiiltle to the aholitlon
nf tobacco was hased to rtoine efcteni :J
lea! on the damage am-- a changt
Interests f
would do to the huMne
tho community. Thl was part'cuiarly
true In thk- - tohaeeo groulng utines and
renter where there were large toliaeco
pin nl.
P.ut when fh extent of the btistnes
Involved In the allied Interest of th
tohacco trade la considered. n ahova
hrlcfly outlined. It I clear that there
la hardly a Beet ton of the country that
would not le affected directly or la
tUrectly by ahollshlng tnharctt,
1

HENRY MEYER. Proprietor

Ice
WIIJ, BE CUT

SO

TFR CENT.

Whm you use our roupotM Instead of paying
the driver In rash.

.iii

I

yow realize Iha4 thl

a $5.00 purrhajie?

mean

$1.2 J aaved on

Besidea. the roitpon are
much more ronven-lent- .
you never bother with hating the rorrert

rhange.

Your money U not "tied up." Yoj may turn In
any part of a eoitpon book at any time and get
full vain returned to yea In money.
Take advantage of I hi
your luoneyl

now and atop wanting

rnoNE si

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

1

We get new records every fifteen clays, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold on easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.

Rosser Drug Co.

Victrola 6th

Just Arrived

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son

pro-hlh-

Pri

New Phonograph Records

hsV

The Master

Jeweler

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas
Shop

406 S. IronTelephone 32

1

.1

.-

-

Air,'..
'

';..X:

'i' t'Ili

Caa, Oil. Tlrec

Mo rag

and Motor Repairing

-

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C

G. SAGE. Manager

VULCANIZING
Ubby Product Can't

Doming, New Meileo

Be Beat

Murray & Laync Co.

Telephone SIT

til Rat

l ino St.

1

I

i
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VETERl.VS ( LI B IIEU
STEERS SEIX, I P TO $10.10; BIG
THEIR FIRST .MEETING
ADVANCE IN HOGS

Professional t

?

"Ru-ber-oi-

4

Directory

1921

Roofing

d"

t
and only
Roofing,
made and Hold for a generation we have It In both 2 and 3 ply
and the prices are no hlglier limn standard brands.
Your roof MAY need only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
aa gisNl aa new ie can furulHh (bat also In any trade desired.
EVERYTHING IN III II.DING MATERIAL

We recommend the original

A. W. Pollard
ATTORN K V AT LAW
107 B. Uproot
Pnoaa M

Prime heavy weight yearling stwrs
sold up to $10.00 today the highest
Fed steers winprice paid this year.
straight grass
tered grass fat and Is-fat steer were quoted stronger,
higher, and the medium plain
steady.
and common grassera were
Butcher cattle were steady, with some
stronger.
Hg
of the best classes
prices were up Ml cent to .'SI ceiits, ami
the f 11.00 iiiotatioii which dloapia-a- r
Uslay.
ed last Friday was returned
Shwp and lambs were steady.
Today's Reerlpta
Itiss-lptttle
tislay nvre
7.5(111 bows, and II.inhi sheep, compared
hogs, sml 0.NW
"ltule 4. fifflfcors. Chairman and with a.l.isai cattle, 7,."on
and lti.ors) cattle.
setwlary to be elected by a majority sheep a week ago(MKH)
a year
for one year, subject to removal by K.400 bogs, and
ago.
majority
of
inemlsTshlp
Beef Cattle
present.
Chairman to have power to
Though cattle icceipta were slightly
appoint committees,
subject
to approval by tiinjorlly of iiiciiiImts present short of a week ago they were largerf
was
"ltule 5. Keports of Committees than a year ago. and demand
"in some eases the t gradesi
active,
Cliainiuiu of all committees to
were quoted higher.
mine yearlings
activities at each regular meeting.
"ltule 0. Meetings.
There shall! sold up to $10.10 and heavy steers up
Wintered grass fat ateoi
Ia a regular stated
of the club, to $10.00.
Wednesday of each week, at which j sold up to $V'- and grass fat steeri-uto $S :i.V The market haa develop
meetings any business may Ik? transacted.
One morn than
mem-- , til large buying oil the part of both
lis'a! killers and shippers, and indica
Imts shall constitute a uuoriim.
"Itnle T. HHtliil meetings.
The! tions are that the present price level
The hulk of the
diuli ins u may call a spis-ia- l
incetiug' will Is- - maintained.
grass fat steers from Oklahoma and
at any lime.
Butcher
Texas sold at $0 4", to $7.iV
"ltule H. Amendments.
These by
were quoted steady, and veal
laws may lc amended by a majority cattle
firm.
vole of the mcmlicrslilp present. That calves
KtorbrrN oml Feeder
such anu'iidinent shall ls prosiKcit- or
InlriHluceil at bust one week prior to
and feeding cattle
Trade Iu shs
nomc
the meeting at which the same shall was acyve at strong prices.
ls adopted."
selected steers that went to the inuntry
but
Iti'ports by committee Indicated that for a short feed sold up to
the work for which the club organized most of the gissl quality thill steers
Is going ahead In a satisfactory mail- sold at fti.no to $7.oo, and the common
er, a IliimlsT of new families
to fair kinds brought $4.,FsJ to $3.75.
suitably lisiilcd by the housing comHoc
mittee.
The depression III hog prices late
Itcsolutlons thanking the Issister club
week proved lis) severe and tislay
and the Doming (irnplilc for their In- last
Here
relsninilcl sharply.
terest and assistance to the organiza- the market
highthe t hogs wen- - 40 to .rit
tion were ailo(ad.
er and the fll.tNl iiuotatloii was restor
Itough. heavv and ordinary classes
ed.
FIGHTING THE NEW
The top
were 20 to .'LI (vols higher.
IMN)K
SCHOOL
CONTRACT price was f 1 (Ml and the bulk of all
sales $!l.7.'i to $10,110. brought the marThe Ijis Cm vs CIiiiiiiIht of
tlet within L'.'i cents of the highest (Nihil
bus stariiii a fight against the this vear.
I'lgs sold readily at $!Uhi
MeriHl
infract
into by me to $10..'0.
ei.iv i
Stale Itoiml off Kducntlon for new
Slieep ami Lambs
scIunI IsHiks for the State of eNw
Demand for liinibs was active. Choice
Mexico.
The inenilier lslieve tlmt western lambs at flO.tKt were quotcil
tills contract inn Is' thrown out as il- J.', cents higher, native lambs at $10.hi
legal and they are supported In this were firm.
Some fair Texas wethers
attitude by Attorney Alvlu N. White at l.'i.l'.l were 2." cents lower.
Ertcs
of Silver City, former county siiK-r- - were iiIniiiI steady.
1 lie
or
inieniicni or m'Iiiniis.
Ilurses ami Mule
I .as Cruces
tluit the irlc' mld
Coiulitloiis in the horse uiul mule
for flic IsHiks Is too high, that tills market remain unchanged. ' A siNs hil
tremendous new expense should not auction of range horses will Is held
Is- - Incurred
at this time, and that the next Monday.
new books are not so superior in merit
over the old ones as to warrant ,.
I'NITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE
change.
COMMISSION
M. II. Stevens of Ijis Cruii'S has
figunnl that nw schisd IssikH will
The Cnlled States Civil Service Com
cost on the average of $..55 for each
of the eight grades and that tbe total mission announwa that a Third Grade
will be
examination
ens-usto the isHinle of Dona Ami
for the purpose
county will ho flt'.IPvO, and estimates held 011 August 24.
or
a Ions or I.Ml.tliNI on tlie old sclusill of filling a vacancy In the position
Watchman at Ieitilng, Now Mexico.
Issiks
Silver City
Aimlication blanks and further In
forms t Ion mav lie obtained from the
Ser-- I
IM-a- l
Secretary. Board of
had many friends in New Mexico and
vice Examliiers, ar the Detning Poetof
that he was anxious to actuality make flee.
He
his home somewhere in the stale.
has maintained his legal resilience in
New Mexico, although he lias priM'tlced L-- t us furnish you with tbe newest lu
calling oar ds.
law in Ki fa si
The Disabled
Veterans'
Club of
Dciiilng held Its first meeting at the
IfcMiMer Cliih roomV over the Princess
Theatre, Weduesdur, to adopt
s
and to discuss maters of mutual Inter
est.
The following
were
nloplwl :
" Itnle 1. Name.
organizaThis
tion shall be known as the Disabled
Vetera na' Club, of Iteming, N. M.
"ltule 2. I'lirpose.
Thia rluh Is
to operate
of any other
l
orgauzla-tionrKiiniaitloii, a purely
to aid disabled veterans.
'Utile 3. Klnani-es- .
There Is to
be no dues or assessments.
All finances to Ih otitniuiM by popular
by-la-

Indepi-udcntl-

dr. j. n. Mont

Pnyilelan

Burgeon
Phone

mad

No. 5, Ma hooey Blag.

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company

TS

NORVAL J. WEliiH
Mining Bnginoei
YIHorte M1m

J.

Dr. M. 9. Mors

I'llONE

DENTIST

Rld.

Mthoaey

Telephone 117

Phone

Office Hours
a. m. to f.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Datitkrt
Demlng. N.
Deekert Building

' James

t

S. Fielder

"

FIELDER
Mm

M

Phone 214

DR. F. D. VTCKERS
Physlriaa and Surieoe)
No. S, Mahoney Budding

PhyridaB aad Hurgeoa

St

ture to aiihmlt the proMHltlou to the

peoHe in tho form of a coiiMltutlonal
amendment ; after a kimnI deal of effort thia much at leant waa accomfillHh-ed- .

ais-cla-

it

P. M. STEED

Office 110 B. Spruce

GOLD AVE.

The vote on the soldiers' amendment
l
Hit coming
election will In
the first tfMl an to whether the ex
If New Mexico were In a portion to
service men of New Mexico are stand-iiido Ita real duty towanla the financial
together.
diHahllitlea of ita
men, it
For that reason any arugmcnt hm to would hardly he worth while to
flirht
the inerltH of the particular form of for ao Inadequate, a
mcaxiire aa thia.
amendment are out of place.
The Hut we are taking the
at
wrvlec men of New Mexico are ad- Ita word. We are aNNuiniiig that the
mittedly entitled to far more at Un- HtHte ennnot
tha
time
do
to
afford
at
hands of the Mate.
Hut thin Im nil more.
Ami wo are InMMIiig that thia
that we have a chance to vote on now. the Mtate lunM do.
In
thin
Khouhl
dcfculi'il,
amendment
If
the ihiIUIcIhiui will take it aa a sign 'I he Ihpiopagauda ngahiKt the amend-meigoing on in nccret.
Make Ita
that the wilillerH have lit tile Intercut in
(nine out in the open. Make
the Mute, and It will Ik a long time oiMinetdH
l hem
puhllMi the reanoiiH for thinking
any reiil substantial measure
New Mexico la the only atate in the
of JuMMce Ik doue.
i'lilon which can do nothing to relievo
Tliia Issue Is entirely
the disahiliticH of those who nerved it
and every poM should devote Its efItcmcmlter no Mute haa turned down
fort from now on to election day to xohlicr leglMatioii when MUhmitled to
explaining the Munition to the people Hhe voters at an election.
of the Male.
It in up to every Lcglnualre and
Certain organizations are already every Hcrvlcc-uiato
nee that New
atteiuptiiiK to defeat the amendment Mexh-- not only panacs thia amendment
hy bringing Irrelevant Issues and hy
a nc(ird majority.
hut pawncs It
distorting the facts.
Let's Stick Together
an
follows:
The facta are
Every poM should get iu communicapassed a law tion with thia office regarding what
The l!lit
exempt In from (axatiou all proarty action it in takng.
Hpccal meeting
men to the amount of
of
nlmuld he called at onci- - for wlilcli all
This law is the only concrete l)gioliaireii and all other
soldiers' legislation so far panned lu men hhoiild la asked to Joiu the U'tflou
Few Mute have done in Its
New Mexico.
Hpirlt and work
Adjusted
passed Mr the pnrmagv of the amendment.
less.
hy the Hnpie or legislatures of so
many stales whh declined- iiiiix
L.RK.UOM WILL OPEN LAW
iHvause of the poverty of our peoOFFICE IN AUIKH EKQI K
ple.
Thin one token of
live gratiFormer (iovernor (). A. Ijirraxolo
tude the lax exemption was repeal- Indicated to Ills ricuds iuAlhuiiierkue
ed hy the legislature of 1021, on
ycNlcrduy that lie would open a law ofground of lis unconstitutional-I- t fice in the Duke City some time during
y. allhoiiKh the law had never been ficplemlMT.
He haa an office iu El
attiicked In the coiirtx.
To MraiKbtcn t'aso now and expecla to continue lluit
out tliln Mtuation Hie Stale Kxecutive office, but will liandlu legul business
I'oiuiulllce of The American U'kIoii ill Is. Ill cities.
were uimuiiuoua in uricliiK ie U'tlslu- The former governor slated that be

at

Attorney! at saw
110 W.

AMENDMENT

Phone 90

Residence Phone 86
DR. M. II. CAIN
ChlroiirBctor and Physical Culfurlst
Office Hours 9 to 132 to 6
Other hour hy appointment. Phone 71
Residence Phone 1C3
Malioney Building, Rooms V and If
Demlng, New Mexico

!'

$20,-00-

0.

H. YOUNG, V. B.

BteHU
of Ik Ursa
nluHVaMTlur;
VcUf

"stick-together-

Phone 222

Resident

Oflot al Dsmlijt Faal

a

CouiiN-nsntlo-

Traosfsr.

trails answered promptly day or night
Russell Oeper
lluchcs
III GIIE9 A COOPER
Fire lnauranee
Abstracts and Conveyancing
116 Spruce Street
Phone 230

C. R.

VAUOHT

WATSON

A

ATTOKNrra

and

Baker Block

oourbilom
Sprue

Street

...... .a.sS.wrinBr nr- -i t

11

rrrrw

-

11

kmII1-her-

'rattKjasMEMg.g

s

two-thir-

1 13 N.

THE FIGHT FOR THE SOLDIERS'
m.

Flf.lJJER

A

8CIH RTZ, Manager.

107

n

sli.-e-

TT

Fielder

Fen-eo- t

V.

lis-a-

.

mii-tlu-

-

one-thir- d

REDMED

$.'.

PARES

A fare and a bulf, round trip, on the
haa been announced
certificate tin
by tbe railroads of New Mexlca to he
11

effective Into Silver City. Scptemlier
10 to 2:1. t '"turning Scptemlier HHih.i
on account of the annual convention
of the State Dcjairtmeiit of the American Tif'gloii to Im held SeptemlN'r 22,
2.1 and 24.
The rate Is granted on
the condition of an attendance of l.'n)
or more, with a minimum round trip
f.ire of $1.00 permissible.
Plans for
the entertainment of the convention
are assuming shape, although no details of the lisiil program have Issn
A meeting of the enteragred
tainments committee of the ClisinU r
of Commerce, with representatives i t
the American Iegion posts In Silver
City. Fort Bayard, Santa Rita. Murli
and Tyrone will Is held, to go Im
A snh.-Iiiplan of publicity
details.
among the vanotia poati m the st
will ls worked out, and put into eff.i t
by the ChamlNT of Commenw and tiie
various posts in (Ira lit county.

iin.

I

I'NITED STATES CIVIL

HERYICE

COMMISSION

'

-

RAILROAD

The l iiited 8tafis Civil Service
announces that a Auto Truck
Driver
nontducatlonal examination
will he held on August 20, 1021, for
n

the puriKiso of filling a vacancy In the
position of Truck Driver In the public
Health service at Demlng, New Mexico.
Application blanks and further Information may he obtained from the L0c.1l
Secretary, Board of Civil Service Examiners, at the Demlng Postoffice.

s

Cout-uiei--

r-

1.

lllSTRIKEiJ

Flavor Is

sealed in by toasting

FOR RENT
Nice, large, front room,
furnished; bath and electric lights.
See Mr. J. D. Ramsay, 200 West Pine
street.
tic
FOR RENT

RENT Furnished rooms for
li; also a garage to rent; will rent
Ingot her or separately.
Eniiiire it t
Itp.
lo:i E. Ash street.
Ft HI

1ml

FOR RENT Furnished
roint ( m
wnler, hulli;
gentlemen; hot ami
upl'T ami lower flnnrs. Also i- - hih
n-l-

ill J

30X3; 1

STANDARD
NON-SKI-

t,r

,

--

'tffjfi'i

Ht RHNT 7 room house, water and
In510 West fth Street.

K

bath on
quire It.

:Q

labor-savin-

Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tlrra are made exclusively in Plant No. I. Our process of double
g
each ply of cord gitee thicker inaulation. The piaasive non-ski- d
tread,
with eitru thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectlveaeae in holding tbe
car against alipping and adda many extra miles of service.
gum-dippin-

Firestone fiord tires are sold at the lowest prlcei In cord
tire history: 30xJt, $24.50; 32x4, $46.30; 34x4!,. $54.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

Boswrll, 200 South Iron.
tf.

apartments with hoi walcr
Petty Aparliiieiila. roo
2tr.
Tin: Telephone

ami linlhs.
S.

The inrreaslrHt popular demand for the Firestone Standard 30x3' Inch tire ova
period of years has given us hi 4 volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to thia sir
tire with a ca purity of It, 000 tires and .20.000 tubes per daycutecoataon every operation.
On May 2, we dropped our price to $13.95 passing on to the car owner the full
g
plant. This tire has been our
henefiti of this hlft sales volume and thia
standard for yeurafour pllea long staple fabricextra Hum between piles heavy
oon-skl- d
tread. The greatest value ever offered car ownera. Inaiat on Flreetone.

1

V

.

IE

D

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America

i

for:.,

FOR KENT Modern brick bungalow.
Call at 809 S. Iron or telephone 21A.

FORDSON
Plow
With the Fordson
Disk
With the Fordson

Na.
Ft Ml RENT

nlsbed.

In the Day's

Harrow
With the KordsiHi

Work--

Harvest
With the Fordson
Thresh
With the Fordson
Bale Hay
With the Fordson

'

u

Grade
With the Fordson
PiJI Stumps
With the Fordson
Fill the Silo
With the Fordson

lcrn

Grind Feed
With the Fordson

3 nsim adobe house fin
42-tf- e
S. Ruby st.

-

FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
2 tfc
Apply at ItH K. Spruce St.
Bice second sheets are best for dupli
cating. Tills can be bad at a reasona
ble price at the Graphic office.
FOR SALE

Whether ill the field, around the farm,
or on the Mad, the Fordson Tractor Is
doing wonders In saving time, reducing
cost and Increasing profits for thous-sud- s
of farmers everywhere.
No matter what the farm task. If It
can lie done by motive power the Ford-socan do It. ami do it well.
170.000 now In use iu all parts of the
country and In every kind of field and
N'lt work prove the efficiency, stability, and reliability of the Fordson
Tractor.
Call, write or phone for the facts
now Just what the Fordson means to
you in the day's work.

Saw Wood
With the Fordson
Pump Water
With the Fordson

2t

18-tf- c

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

Bassett Motor
Company

SAFES OPENED or repaired, combi
nations changed. Want to buy small
Phone
Iron safe and cash register.
your address to the Graphio. G. M.
t7p.
Thomas, hsksmltli.
FOR SAI.B Cabbage plants, three of
best varieties for fall planting,
cents per 100 or $2.50 1st 1,000. Joe
tfc
Remondini. Phone 39S R. 3.
American verti
FOR SALB
cal pump complete wltb pipe for 50- Jajiiea Uoyle, natreloo,
firnt welL
2V4-lnc- h

.N.

M.

43-4t- lp

FTRXITT'RE bought and sold, or ex
a. m 10 o p.
changed. inen rrom
or holidays.
at., excepting Sundays
Dirk Ei'lert, Cine & liil.cr, Tone 70.

UMX FOR SALE K0J Q buga
aava your potatoes and tdnatoee by
(praying with Urn. 113 Iroa Avenue,
phooe 211

41-t- J

.

BASSETT. Mgr.
Suereaanrs to Park Motor Ca.

CC

FOR RALE Aed brick.
Hne and sewer pipe. 1.
Iroa Avanoe, phone UtJ.

F

Ore Lrtck
.Moraa.618
41-t- I

tub demino r.RAniic,

THEDEMING GRAPHIC

THE HEDLHillT WANTS
REITBMCAN FOR SENATOR

Svf
ESTABLISHED

rCBLIHHER EVEBT TTE8DAT

1WC

CARL ELY, Owner

CLYDE

eniraL

IN

una cointy, new mexuo

state paper nR

n today, aigist k mi

Kotttred at th rostoffloe aa fcecond Claaa Matter. Subscription rates. Two
Dollar IVr Tear; Six Month. One IVllar; Three Mouths, Fifty Out
Subavrlntlona to foreign Countries, Fifty Ccnta Extra.

Everything for QUALIT7
-- nothing for show

New dispatcher of Sunday carrhsl
the name of men who are rmidered
a possibilities lu the race for rutted
Stales acuatorshlp on the IVinocmtlo
them over carefully
ticket.
there are only a few In the list who
cannot lie dismissed a Impossible or
aa a Joke.
ur tnese iicrncrt j. iiergi'rman, ex
territorial governor of New Mexico, and
now head of the New Mexico Taxpay
era' Association, stand forth preemln
rntly a (he hope of an enslaved elec
orato.
the package!
look
buy Camels
Why,
llngTnuin was apisiinted governor
to keep
of New Mexico by the late Preldeni
devised
has
the best packing science
but a the result of a plot
your, taste.
and full flavored
cigarettes
by tho Republican Old ttiinrd that wai
inside
then, a now, dominating the entln
outside secuire foil
Heavy
political lire or .New .Mexico, he wa
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the packousdsl by the very iiihii who had. ap
air-tigh- t.
Iintis him. In spite of the effort that
age and keep
were made by the better element among
nil partis' In the territory to have
And note this! Trocre's nothing flasliy about the
him retained In office. Hagcrman was
do not
Camel package. No extra
fired out of the office of the governor
bemuse be attempted to administer the
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expenso
affair of New Mexico along the lines
must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
of honesty ami Justice to everyone li
tne Territory.
ins only orrense was
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins o;t
that he llireiitciiisl to interfere with
the vesti-interest of the Republican
merit alone.
gang that controlled New Mexico, ami
for nlMilutelv no other reason.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
HI discharge from office at the Is'
of the finest, tobaccos, expertly
taste and
best of the Hi publican leader severed
Camels smooth,
any coniKH-tioblended. Men smoke Camels
he might have had with
inai parry and relieved mm or anv
freedom from ciga-rett- y
refreshing mildness and
obligation to that party or it lenders
Just a the most disreputable element
of the pioiKs-- democracy have In re
Camels are made for men who think for
cent years Joined the Republican hler
archy so have reputable Keiuihllcnn- like HugcrniHn, lliiuua
and other
found their natural affiliution with the
progressive I icuiocratM.
As head of the taxpayers' associn.
tion, lliigcrman could lw trusted to
rally to his support every man and
woman In I his state who la groaning
under the present unfair administered
tax laws, Irrespective of mrty.
A a cltlieti of this slato whose character Is Irreproachable Hngerman could
rally to his standard every thoughtful
cltia-from the Colorado Hue to tic
Mexican border, the citizens who an
tired of gang rule and who are seeking
some Moses to lend them frou- - the
wildernesa of corrupt politlcul slavery
to the promised land where they would
FIRST-CIVHbo allowisl to work out their own econ- IMHOL.VH STII.L r'KillTS
engravHg at reaeonahfe
The tSraphlc sella paper that la
and cheaper, ('lit to auit any
omic and political destinies.
P.VKK prices mat can not be duplicated else
i"ou
To be perfectly frank about It, tin
where.
Democratic party in New Mexico to MIIS. JUI.IA IIANDOIJ'II Slt)K- lay need a leader.
There is no out- K HD,
standing man hi the party who cuu
San Diego, Colifornia.
command the undivided allegiance of My ilear Mr. Ssif ford :
all sections of the party.
There ai"
I am lii'ltssl pleased to know (hat
any numls-- of
polillcliui the iirotNisel National I'ark of the Clitf
Well cooked and nerved food Is what keeps you going. Our menu
who can command
a following
of 'Ities is not forgttin.
I am sending
are well considered and well prepared; you won't get tired ef our
sorts, but they would full miserably at you a Santa re paper telling of the
fare a you will the ordinary restaurant food. We have been In buai-nea time like till when It is imperative fight
n lt( or I it uic?) The
made
in Doming long enough to have a reputation to sustain.
that the party should have one. mini outlisik Is favorable, but letters should
around whom could rally aud In whose Is) mailed to incinltcra of Congress from
honor and intcrgrily and ability it any localityy urging that these great
timid place Implicit trust sod coi.
tnlns of New Mexico be cousorved for
l.6 North Silver Ave,
Telephone No. lit
the people of the ( lilted States lu a
deuce.
Hngennan fill
the bill.
Ilager. great national park. It is not u quca-tlot- i
hs'iil to New Mexico but iuvolvea
nui n may Is? wearing a progressiva laid but hi character and knowlcd' the gissl of every state, who will be
Oct your friend to
Joint owner.
of New Mexico affnlra are aurh a u
draw him every man who desire to write their congressman ; also to the
see a U'ltcr cleaner administration
,f Director of the National l'ark Service,
affnlri In this state and who la anxious nd further to Join the National I'ark
to see the right kind of a rcprocnln-liv- Association of New Mexico, which Is
fighting for the gisid of all parks. Ca:i
sent to Washington.
on Oranlte Avenue; Just the thing for amall family and Is cheap.
The IVm.M-nillparty In New Mexlci you not get a write up in the
10 HOM JIES1DKNCE Close in on Silver Avenue, tollable for
ALSO
I know of no
thai
should adopt Hugcrman and nomin- Graphic?
rooming house, reasonable terms.
ate him for the office of i'nits Slates ould do us more good ; aud then yo.i
senator, and with him a a lender; it know t lie park association was orgnuCALL AT
Is almost certain Unit the people who iMt there in Septemls-lltlS.
seek for a representative lu the I'nitisl
With kindest regards I remain.
State Senate who would do this stiite
Will. IIOONK DOlHiLAS,
,
credit and who would Ik a distliin
.Nat. I'ark Assu N. M
asset to the state, would bo ictorioti
over the old gang that Is striving by SANDSTORM DIVISION
every mean in its power to rivet the
WILL HOLD REUNION
shackle of slavery still more close 'y
An annouiici-uicu- t
from Col. John Ii
around the tas ks of the people of Nev
Iowa, uniiouncliig
Ma Ion y, Crcston,
Mexico.
Again the fr
and uutrnmmclcd that the veterans of the Sandstorm IX
At Albuquerque.
AllilnuV 5,000 feet
DAVID S. IIILI, Ph l LL, !.. rreaickiit
newsipcr In the state would throw vision will hold a reunion at Omaha,
Neb.. September 1'.), 21) and 21.
M I'KRIOR ADVANTAfJKS TO TDK
The Kaudsstorm Division was train
VOI TII OK TIIK KTATK
In the perfonname of II function the Slate I'niverslty I endeaved at Camp Cody, Dcming, ami iiuiuy
Do
oring to at I nut from the whole state only young men and women
of the soldiers from Grant, Hidalgo
of ability and character who have alreadv completed the work of
to regi
ud Luna counties
a giNsI high school. In order that all of the res. mm- - (,f higher
ment which made up this division. It
elncatloii may ls made availalilc for them in the effort to prepare
Is
for leaderhlp hi business and lu Industry, In the profession, and
that several thousand of
For
In statesmanship.
rved with the fli- the veterans who
vision lu frame win attend the reCOM K,KS AND
WIIOOIX
union.
The College of Art and Sciences Tour year coursce leading to
Major Genital Jolm A. Johusou,
a Hiu helor'a Itegree.
who commanded the division, will atThe College of Engineering Four year enrsea leading to a Bachetend, together with member of his
lor'
In Engineering.
Tho Graduate MVIiool Limited course for (Jraduates, leading ti
a Master's Degree.
its weight aud Influence behind the
FACILTY
I lager ma ii cuudiducy, no matter wheth
faculty Includes graduate of leading institution of America Co.
lumbia I'niverslty. Cornell rnlverslty. nark I nlversltv Prince-toer Its politic la' iHMiMKTatic or KcpUK'
I nlverslty, Yale rnlverslty, Stanford I nlversltv, ij'ei.r.
I lean.
And there are enough honest
College. I'nlversltlea of Pennsylvania.
Wisconsin, Illinois '
ncwsimpcr In New Mexico to offset
Michigan, Kansas, California, Denlson, I'srdue. and Clih'ago.
rag
hired
are
that
the Influence of the
RKOISTRiTION DAY. WKDM2sDAV.
spreading the Iiursum propaganda al
M.ITKMHKR II. 1911
hypnotise
vot
stage,
the
trying to
this
stiideula should file certlfM-atGENUINE
of high sth.sil work
ers of Uils slat" Into accepting aa gos
ui aiiTiiniT,
accomniiMlIallon
Itisildential
sure
la
are
Iiursum
pel the statement that
limltiil and should he reserved
luimcllalely.
to l nominated and cliNed.
Inquire and credential to
TOBACCO
Lct'a have a leader,
11. H. KIltK,
lt.xlsir.
1 la gonna n.
Dumlng
have
The Rtate I'lilversily, Albuquerkue, N. M.
t'hiK-klu-

THAT'S

.OUR'IDEA in making
the Quality Cigarette.

IliHiM-vel-

PRIMARY

THE RKPl"BLICA

If the Republican primary of last
Wednesday evening did nothing else
It ahowe that the Republican voter
of I.una county are dissatisfied with
thnt hare
leader
the
lead the partv nowhere except Into
The fight that
defeat ami difficulty.
developed wa the first real reitanee
to those who play the game a a busiThe opposition by
ness propiwltlon.
no mean developed Ha full strength,
In fact the ordinary voter la a carewilling
la usually
less fellow who
enough to lei the politician represent
him lu the coiinclla of the party whlie
lie la makinK bla living the best way
he can.
The growing Importance of the Re
publican party In I.una county ha
caused the "bunch" to shift their
forci aomewhat from the Democratic
organlutlon In order to keep control
of the Republican organization. Enough
are left, however, In the Democratic
rank to handle the situation that ha
Party laliela mean
developed there.
nothing to the hoaaea; tbey mut win
iM matter what party come Into power.
The "hunch" had a close stpicak
They have,
last Wednesday.
working system of
a very
their full
I'iiinin and enn develop
fxvm at anv riven point of resistance
I i this wa; they have a great
t .. e holding an extended
n
fn-rThe opwill, a
T tlilii line.
position ha
her advantage In that
r the larger numler of
it ha by
voter; ail l hey nerd i proper orcanla-tloThis i hey will effivt In time'
nnd thou lliere will Iw an offensive
that Willi meet with very little rcslst- how-i-.e- r.

gI

t

n

nee.

riming need a lot of thing that
can never he obtained while the professional want heelera are in power.

The boycott l used freely on the
one to bring them Into line.
To do business In IVming on an rsiml
basis It Is necessary flrt to seek the
protection of those "princes" who pro-prami dispose a suit their fHtiey
or their interest.
To nay the least
tha condition of affair I Intolerable
for a free American cltircn.
The Headlight, which never lose an
nnnslon to Niipiiort the snpreinecy of
the "bunch." aay that the opixwitlon
ha a lot to learn iilsint the political
game.
It i hardly surprising thiit
the Mlltician who are only Interested
in the game during campaign, should
lie a poor nuitch for those who are at
It ,'U15 daya in the year.
The opisrni
lion tiniwt win by developing clean leadership that can make use of the advantage of auperlor number through efficient organization.
The neglect of prtmarle and convention i one of the weaknesses of
our present political system.
It is
isissihlc to urge upon the voter the
ueocssUy of casting their ballots, but.
at
if the candidates arc
primaries and conven
by
to
aerved
tion
what purpiwe
voting?
Ijist yeur the Republican
county candidates were largely choen
by two or three men and brazenly presented to intelligent voter for approval.
That they were deftnted wiih
due largely to Republican vote east
lu protest.
The Republican voter do not ob
ject In the least to the activities of
(he power that have controlled the
party; they arc glad to have them take
an interest in electing Republican to
office.
Last Wednesday the opposition wan charged with preparing a
"slate" which was admitted, but the
difference Is'tweon the one prepared
by the opioiiitlou
and Unit jammed
through by the. bosses was that the
opposition list contained the name of
leader aud the
some of the
gang excluded everyone that might
have raised lu lubarmoulona howl lu
tho county eouveutlou.
e

hand-picke-

1

Their control la for purely selfish
and their Interests are ouly
with that of the average citiThey
zen In a very general way.
provide odd Joha to the faithful who
do their bidding and extend Hpeclnl
Anyone wishing piano or violin In
favor to those who owe them allegiance The ordinary citizen when plac- at ruction, please phone or my Mis
TS2 I'ine
St.,
ed In conflict with the bosses or their Katherlne Warnel.
follewera find them wive 'out of court' Phone 427.
rea-aon- a

A Clean Grocery
PboM your orders for freah vegetable.
Now beets, aaparartu, apfciirh, rheubarti, lettuce and airing bean
Wesson
la eoektng.

01 and

MaxoU Oil have been redd red la price, try It

Frost baa killed most of the fnilt, however we have it In gallon
cam thai la fill to reasonable la price.
Sweet milk. Batter mlBc, Ranch Bntter and Yard Egg.
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now there la a wide choice lu melon
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Deming Carraige Works

Al'dHT

THE nrMINO GRAPniC, TtTSDAY.

18,

ltl

3C

NORDHAUS'

SlITS,

start

WITH

t1ik day

"

SHIRTS.

NORDHAUS'

,J?

181

Hep

SHOES

Satisfied rtislmiHT

A

ADVANCE SHOWING

Buy For Cash
Buy For Less

'mm

METHODIST CHlTtCH
Sunday School at !:,1n a. m.
Momlm: Worship W A' a. m.
Evening
Hi Ix iicup 7:k p. m.
Tin' pastor will
Services S;im p. m.
preach nt hoth the uioiuiiijf anil evening SOIV if'
Tin- - continued increase in attendance
nt all tlio service Ik most gratifying.
There is riMim for other.
You are cordially Invited to worship
with ii.
J. 11. WALKER.
I'll slur.
Ep-wi-

M

N

"iiii

In

Our Rest Advertlenteu

Who Trade

Ask Thou

;

DKESSES, SHOES, IIOS1EKY, I
AND ALL THE LITTLE
THINGS THAT GIRLS NEED.

OF NEW FALL

COATS

and

DRESSES

Buy For Cash
Buy For Less

ORDflAUiS'

WE AKE NOW

--

''nnr

am

Mti T

li'ttiT fruiii I". M. I.lnoau, deputy
insurance commissioner Informs It. I..
Miller that he litis upon the advhv of
the attorney general dismissal tin' case
ngulnst Tt i in in which ho was charged
with rebating a fire Insurance premium.
atI''
Till' case was Invest Iga
ng
torney general while here a wis-mill lie reported Hint the charge whs
without foundation.
A

t'l

received here,
According: to advliv
the Lonlshiirg llotlol at l.o.rdshuru(.
hy
fire last
See Fieil was totally destroyed
Siuidndy nljrlit. I Mails are lucking.

COMB

SELLS FOR LESS

SELLS FOR CASH

GIVING

SPECIAL

prices on amis1 school nkf,ds

Hardware, Furnilure, Everything to Wear

IX AND WE

WIIJ.

SHOW

VOl'.

n'il

Si

CAITl RED ALCOHOL

R. L. MILLER EXONERATED

.

Ii BEGINS MONDAY, AFO. 21)
KCIK
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOI' XEKD
TO STAHT THE DAY RIGHT.

!

SUITS,

DIKIXG THE 1ILACE OF THK
OF AIGIST WE WILL
MONTH
I'KH'KS ON Al l.
GIVE SPECIAL
IT HIM. SI R
ROYS' GOODS.
YOI HOW LITTLE IT WILL
IKI-i- E
Ol' OCT FOR
TAKE TO FIT
YEAR.
SCHOOL THIS

F"

Girls- -

NOW, IS THE TIME!
At Nnrdluws'

Jersey Cow.

Mumbliif

I8J

THE I.AST MONTH OF SIMMER AND THE MONTH WHEN WB II WE
GOODS THAT
EXTK SPECIAL It KG AIXS IN Al.LDEI'ARTMENTS
"
Ml ST RE SOLI NOW!

A CO. .1

HATS and HOOKS

FOR SALE
Sherman.

.Clothlnr

.J?

Drp

AUGUS-T-

SCHOOL IlKlilXS MONDAY
YOF
WE CAN' SllTLY

right.

Phones

Deming, New Mexico

Boy- severything to

flood IM't
17
Hardware ami Furniture

( (

ESSFl'L DINXKU TARTY

a
Miss Itoris IiMlerer, entertallieil
Constable .lame Kisdey rnitlur.il a
-.
containing two
gallon runs of 'iiiiiiiUt of frieiiil at a il'imer party.
alcohol yesterday morning near the old
hlfht nt her lioine on So.
Two Mexicans dropisil
smelter.
1'liiiinmii.
Covers were hilil for elirht.
Mr. Kti'ley
iiii. I
The
llint he Known otio of the men.
The Deming i'IiiiiiiInt of Comiuereo
IiiIn'I on the nii mIioWh the iimtent.i to
iirotestinii
Ik' iiiHiiiifii'l nnil ri'oiii Hiiunr in the lnn inlopteil resoliitimis
jnirainst the raise ill telephone rntes
State of Silialoil, .Mrxieo.
effii-tlvmonth.
the first of iiexlt
The r.'iaiM- - is on resilience lephonin
LRATITI'DE OF ALLIES
only ami amoiits to mi nilviim-- ' of "J."
Till' Allieil Kiiiiiiii iiil Coiiiinii.on Iiiim rents for earh instullalloii.
turneil down n hill of f'.'TH.IMMUMHi Mn
ly the I niiiil Slate atiiiile-- t (ieiiiiiinv
of
We are hnrliiK an IiiIitcIiiiiiicp
for iiniinli'iiriice of Anif rieiiti troiis
on the Rhine.
hack
AlthoUKh the Alli.-Sniiie lire coinliiR
in Itrhhors.
leC'il iliut Aiiivi'lniii troops he iciln-c- l ami some are leavinif. Mr. and Mrs.
iliey niainliilii Hint the war Imleni Harry ami Mr. and Mis. Oscar
nity shoulil lie imlil off first.
who moved to llemlliir last year
I'n.l
's rleb, anyway.
have reliirmd to Iheir resns'llve
We welcome
their return.
Allen have taken
Itulloii (nitons ami hutter pner for Mr. and Mrs. Krcd Elm street in lciii-Inthe Fuller home mi
sale at the Cinphie nfflcn.
so that their III tie ilimchter can attend school.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Dr. ami Mrs.
have taken the
llleny house on Silver aaveiiue. Dr.
fiiinl-he- d
FOR R E X T Sceit eMxsts to huild in Denilnu' In
Muil tui. nl, prlrnle entriim e, to
We wish hotli tliese
the near fulure.
tiiiiple. or two lailies. KIM". sJJ fnmilies liMpdiiess in their new homes.
W. Pine.
H p
I
Mrsdamrs
arh sliiie of Autliouy,
.luck Iji.McI ami J.' It. Carter of
MRS. MrltEVM II IiS- -i
pleasant visitors at the home
piano I em her. desinw pupils in first, of Mrs. J. 1". l'orclier, In loin one day
Jj
second and third Kiiidis.
'.
last week.
H

at

Hutter paMr ami butter rarlum now
the Graphic office.

Jersey cow.

FOR HA I. E
Sherman.

Nee Krcd

ni-

--

Them Hot Biscuits

fli-.l-

'

White an' HkIU un' flaky wllh every meal.
With Syrup. Homy
They are KottliiK more popular every day nnd you can't do
or .f n m.
turn than cnjovln,-- llicin.
yourself a
r

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Gold

s

To-lan-

Local Product- sFROM MEM RUES
WE III" Y ALL THE UH'AL l'Kol-(EY WE CAN lUNDI.K AND WE I'l "SI I THEIR SALES AS
1IEY ARE I SETTER I'ROHflTS
A MUTER OK lMSINESS- -l
THEY ARE

AND THEY ARE Stt ARCXDAXT THAT
IN TRICE.

.

L. E. Wells
SnTfwnr lo Merrantile (irofery

I'tumr

41

and

Special Prices on Shortenings

lioine-stend- s.

VAT.-- I

Co.

19

South (iolil

112

Ue.

e

41m.

4 lh

You

mil afford an iiluui'luiiie.

what apiiealH

Teli plioiie

or come

In

ami select

to you.

F.

C.

j.

In Hie District Court of tin- - Sivlh
District of Hie Mat" of
New !cico
Williin and for the County of I.im.i

II

(ivil

rARKlSH
I

Spot Cash Store
212 NORTH (iOI.D AVEN'l E

in

Itiow.

I T

OF I'FNDFNt

V

OF SI

It'll

No.

IK MSI'.S.

II

I'laintilf.

vs.

II. RICE. WU.I.I M FA Hit Ml. and
nil unknown claimants ,if the premises hereinafter ilcscrlhcd, or inv
rlu'ht. title or interest In nnd to
or liny pint thereof, adverse
to the estate of plaintiff.
lleeVlldallls.
To the llloe lillllled ill fen, hi Ills
iNiillii' Is herel.y then that ll
hove
named plaintiff has ,ei;uu n i Ivil
nu'ain-- 1
In the nhoie meiitloneil
Court. A
utr :
That the p1 lintiff is iln- owner In
siinplf and in inissi'ssicin
f the real
estate slnmi,. in ,iina County, .i-Meieo nnd des. riU d as. Lots
o.
Sevciitis-tlVineleill
alld
Twenty ill I'.loek Nit. Tell of the ICiro
Addition to Colninhiis, I. una Cnniy.
,,
New Moieo. noronllliif
,;,
,. ofriiv of the
therisif on fill. In
Conntv Clerk of Mild I. una County,
-

r."i

.jk

jij
,

jfi

.
cash or Iriulo.

II. II. WATKIXS. Maiuigrr

I

S..l

NOTICE

,

BEE HIVE GROCERY

WANTED I'liiiv for two clrK f.' aii.l
lli years old, in futility to work for
hoard nnd elotliini? while they n
o
j.(jll.l
.M
S,I.IppV
JariTll. Oeneral Iiellvery leinllil!.1tp
j
(

The Mitnhre Valley funnels are lirliurinu In their plunder from,
field ami iBirileii. lneioiis nteiiiielons, riuitaioiiM'K. MMistlnn ear-:potatoes, pinlen "hasn."
Tlilt lias lieen a woiiilerful year for production, never were pnslii' t
so kimsI ami uhiindaiit.

--

;5

We puy Die IHuliest price fiir cmis

Vine.

Home Grown Product- s-

1J
.h.I

Snowdrift
Snowdrift
J Ids. Snnwilrift
1 lib. Snowdrift
t Ihs. Wilson Certified Itrand ShorlcninR
3 llm. (VWo
5 llw Cirrlf Star I'ure Ijird
I puiirt Muiola Oil
1 pint
Maola Oil
1 quart Wmwin Oil

8

fi-- e

202 S. Gold

ki

,

AisiNoc:ccuT

i

anJ thirst
to
every time. Oruin.c
Sqntt:c iieooJ anJ
jlooJ for you. Try It,

ream are now at their host for canning purponos, othtfr fresh fri.lt he.
Ink' scarce ami very IiIkIi prliwl aluuild make
nis in Mk dciiinnd.

Si'Kl only in rioti'ns
at fountains anil nil

CantaloiiH

h'-'.-

50 lb. HOX S2.50

each

10

rent

Water inchn

2

1

2

rents

lh.

soft drink dispvniers.

, ll

.'s

'

501

NATIONAL FRUIT

COMPANY
A.
New Orlcant,

Wm

REAN'M,

(T CI MBERS, S(Jl ASIK.KFKN

CORN. FRESH STRING

FRESH MILK BI TTER MILK AND YARD EtiGS

No Blanks

Gold Avenue Grocery
2IU S. GOLD AVE.

O Leary's Corner

niONE

111

The Coolrtt Spot In Town

.

v

-l-

L

Moiio.
That the plaintirr

Now

Insurance

is i rcdlldy lie
Tinned and heli. ves thai you, the sai I
i
defeii l.ints.
and noert some Interest n nml ,, M,, n., ,,k.,,.
ndierse to the
f iilainiiff. and
Hint the claim of em h and alt or said
defendants were nnd are wl'limit rl'lil.
rinlntiff prays that nil of Hie nUoe
mimed iofctidans nn, all unknown
i i.iiinnnis
or the nid land he risiilred
to
forth the nature of Ha ir renins.
.live claims, nml that it U. .jisl.insl
hy
aid Court that the plaintiff is
the owner of said lands In
simple
and that you, the .iid defeiidiiuts. IsI and
forever i
es,,i d rinm havlmt
I'lniniiin?. or nsscrtinir any ih.ht or title
.
to said real estate ii,l, s,. p,
,.!(,.
of ilaintil"f. and Hint plaintiffs title
itlniito he forever tilelis and set nt
rest ami for general relief.
t
lire fuiiher nolifhsl that une-- s
you enter your iipiiiniinT in the said
jeiuie on or In fore the JMh day of
Si iIciiiImt. lirjl. Judgment hy d. f.iuli
'will lie cntensl aninsl you in tills
cause.
.
I'laiiillfr s nltoruey and inhlle.
A. W. I'oliiird. iNinini,'.
New Mexico,
Witne-- s
niy hand' and the seal of
the Sixth Judical District Court of
Jllie Stale of New Jlexln,,
day ..r
(SEAL)
i

t

'Friends may Sympathize; We
Cash'

F. H. WING,

Pay

Agency

The Largest and Strongest Companies
In America

--

-

(Dr. A. C. ORTNEK AN ASStKTATES. SI C ESStHJS.)

Reliable and Superior Dentistry
If yon have two or more teeth in ill her Jaw, we iiii elveymi a new set of teeth hs natural as the orlciuiil ones,
wiilmiit the use or n plate or ordinary hrldk'ework.
Th.it Is wwhnt we are ihilnc ilnllr with our Al. Eol.Alt
METHODS.
Winn ymi mine ti
r offii you are
EXPERT DETAI. srECl.M.ISTS.
ii)ti-iiltl- ii

Lxpi rt Uceiiseil Denlal SMsriulUs n
( inrst.tnt
lemlrture
We have Isai ilolmr
the highest class of
uelillstry for I he past
L'l years, i hir patients
ure .scattered from
Coast to Const and
Crcnl Ijikes to the
Oulf our n putntioii
Is nhove reproicli.

H ive inipreshion

-

,.

in IIm morning

tortli tianie day.

almdulely

Hie lies)
ymi can have In vniir

mouth.
liohl or
wliite as your fancy
dictate-- - takes a
t
Jeweler's polUh
'er-fec-

KUNriintissI

We wnnt to eimvlnee nervous jux.ple who are afraid of pain, hlctnlass
w itli no had after cff.s is.
l'EX Sl .NDAY CXTII. 1 I. M.

FREH
nnd
How to
I 'reserve and
Iteaiitlfy
Your Tis'lli

I : x ,i

in i iw t ii.ii

Advice.

Teeth without plates
I'.rldk'ew work Npeaks
for Iti elf; Is iimdc
of 2'k (To'el and

Iit iilstry can
prl-ssc-

Ik- -

'.'n

done nhsolulely painless

.

No more dread of the dental elmlr.
You make no mistake hy Intrust
In it the can- - of your mouth to ns, there will
no risk Tor we employ only OHADI ATE LICENSED DENTISTS, no experimenting at

I.

eN'iM of your iienllh. our methods are all triisl ami proven. We
sleiiliw inslriimelifs Is'fore iisIiik.
Remeinlsr not only do we add
years lo your life hut also lire to your years.
tlie

A Rinding
Wrliteii 'Ounriin.
tee With All
of Oiu Work
for "O vcars
Sii Fa.

i

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, El Paso Texas

li-.-

I.

A.

mi;

I

IKS.

Clerk.

20

.Mesa

Av.

K

IL1M4 EnpanoL

I'HOXE

2908. LVDV

ATTENDANT.

0ITO-.IT- E

KRESS STOKE.

